* 3 Days 2 Nights Phuket Tour *
(Phang Nga Package)
SIC Tour

Day 1

Good for 2 Pax Travel

Price frSGD198 per pax

Arrival in Phuket

(No Meal)

City & Shopping Tour
Arrive in Phuket airport, your tour guide will meet and welcome you. Proceed
for free Phuket city tour with visits to Pornthip Local Dried Food Factory a onestop shopping offers a great selection of dried food products which can be great
souvenirs, next to T-shirt Factory another one-stop clothing manufacturer
specialized in t-shirt printing and production. Proceed to Phuket Old Town a
famous for its architecture, shops, museum, and hotels. Tours continue to Wat Chalong Temple the
historical landmark and Buddhist temple in Phuket Chalong Bay. You will visit Thepprasit Northern
Thailand Honey Bees Farm the biggest tourist bee farm produce Royal Jelly and Honey of Thailand. Last
stop at Prompthep Cape the southern tip in between Karon beaches in view from Karon Viewpoint.

Day 2

Phuket

(Breakfast, Lunch)

Phang Nga Island Tour
This morning drive to Phang Nga Bay the road journey is about 2 hours. Take a
long tail boat to exploring around the islands. First stop at Lod Cave a Mangrove
Jungles with Rock in Shape, they are consists of three connecting caves: Column
Cave with huge stalactites, stalagmites and pillars; Doll Cave with all kinds of
“sculptures”; from animals to Buddha statues; Coffin Cave with coffins and a
faded mural, thousands of years old and the best way to explore this huge cave
is by bamboo raft and entering the dark cave via an underground river. There
will be regular stops where you will be climbing wooden stairs towards the cave
ceiling. After lunch, continue to Koh Panyi Island well-known as a Muslim village
and women should not wear short skirts or shorts, the village live are built on
stilts over surrounding shallow sea. Next stop at Ko Khao Phing Kan (James
Bond Island), take a long-tail boat visit to Ao Phang Nga Marine National Park
to spot the scenic views of literally hundreds of limestone cliffs rising over the
sea and tour to the movie scene James Bond Island spot was made famous in
the movie, “The Man with the Golden Gun”. Strike your best “Bond” pose in
front of the James Bond Island sign.

Day 3

Departure from Phuket

(Breakfast)

Free & Easy
Free & easy till departure transfer to Phuket airport for homebound flight.
Tour Code: PF&E+OPTGOO

